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EDC Regular Meeting Minutes 
December 2, 2020   

                 Zoom: Remote Meeting by Live internet Stream and Phone  
Minutes (draft) 
 
1) Meeting called to order at 7:04 p.m. by Cleve Fuessenich, Chair. 

  Present:  Regular Members: Renée Betar, Cleve Fuessenich, Anne Haas, Michele Murelli, Will Neary, 
Tom Roman and Bea Thompson 

 Alternate Member: Lindsey Turner 
  Ex-officio: Denise Raap, First Selectwoman, Litchfield 

  Absent: Alternate Members: Patty Dauten, Eric Dupont and DJ Murphy 
2) Appointment of Alternates:  None 
3) Eric Dupont was acknowledged and welcomed as new alternate member of EDC. 
4) Motion by W. Neary to approve draft minutes of the October 28, 2020 regular meeting; B. Thompson 

seconded the motion. All voted aye and the motion carried. 
Motion by W. Neary to approve draft minutes of the November 18, 2020 special meeting; B. Thompson 
seconded the motion. All voted aye and the motion carried. 

5) Public Comment:  
a. Elisa Bauer: Litchfield resident and Senior Burgess, Borough of Litchfield  

Lisa wants to  
touch base and listen to what EDC is working on. 

6) Update: Review recent changes in Litchfield that affect economic activity 
a. A. Haas reported on Bantam activity: 

i.  To accommodate a larger, more COVID-safe environment, Bantam Fire Dept.’s 
Christmas tree sale will be held December 5 and 6 at the Fire House rather than at 
Brierwood Nurseries.  

ii. Increased activity was observed at the Route 209 factory space. 
iii. Wood’s Pit re-opened; business was sold to former employees in November. 
iv. A local group applied and received approval from Bantam P&Z to re-open the Bantam 

Cinema. An organizational plan is evolving.  
b. R. Betar shared that CT Blueprint re-imagined and re-opened as CT Blueprint Kitchen and 

Home. 
c. D. Rapp shared that CP Farmhouse bought the former Kitchenworks building and will move the 

business into that space, and is adding a larger water line in the back parking lot to support the 
addition of four apartments on the second floor of the building. A larger water line could also 
support future uses for the Courthouse. 

7) EDC task force updates 
a. Events: M. Murelli – Debrief of Holiday Stroll activities 

i. Enthusiasm was great despite the cloud of growing COVID cases. 
ii. Sponsors were secured for all the decorated poles in town. L. Turner will provide Riley 

Cotton with list of pole and other sponsors to thank via a Town of Litchfield FB post. 
iii. Shop Small Business passport program, originated with Lauren Mahieu, was successful. 

Other feedback included that more time was needed for participants to shop and 
gather 20+ stamps from businesses. Anne Haas was a driving force reaching out 
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especially to Bantam businesses. 
iv. Virtual backpack flyer for students didn’t happen but FB and Litchfield.bz coverage was 

strong. Joann Jacks will follow-up with a Litchfield County Times article that will include 
these activities including the ongoing Door Decorating Contest. 

v. Two pop-up locations (former Murphy’s Pharmacy and Kitchenworks) were used to 
house artists and non-profits, thanks to the generosity of Mark Murphy and Chad and 
Sarah Melisky respectively. 

vi. OWL library auction items were featured in businesses around town. 
vii. Gingerbread House Challenge was eliminated since this activity will be offered in 

December by the Litchfield Community Center and Oliver Wolcott Library.  
viii. Overall, businesses and shoppers were pleased with these efforts. Thanks to M. Murelli 

and her small but mighty team for orchestrating these activities. 
b. Marketing and Branding Litchfield: L. Turner and W. Neary 

i. W. Neary reporting for town marketing shared that 40 new resident surveys have been 
received. “Nature” and “community” are the current top survey reasons for moving to 
Litchfield. All data is yet to be analyzed; a summary will be presented at the next EDC 
meeting. 

ii. B. Thompson will work with L. Turner on EDC marketing efforts. 
c. Western CT Tourism District: T. Roman 

i. T. Roman reported a District social media calendar is being planned for the week  
 of December 7. 

ii. If Litchfield merchants can find a way to coordinate their participation, they can get 
more free exposure through the District/State web site. Two possible options were 
discussed: 

1.  If the town web site was monitored and updated with business information on 
a certain day, then the District could pull from that site and feed into 
https://www.ctvisit.com/search/site/litchfield . However, the town does not 
have a full-time person to monitor the town website; Town Clerk Lisa Losee is 
the lead on the town web site but this is only one part of her many other 
responsibilities. Perhaps someone from LABA or EDC can coordinate with Lisa to 
make this task easier to execute. 

2. If merchants enter their own events on the 
https://www.discoverlitchfieldhills.com/, this site will eventually feed into the 
Litchfield town site (and 20 other NW CT towns) and the District can pull from 
that site. D. Rapp shared that DJ Murphy called each LABA member and asked 
them to sign on to this site. EDC can help get the word out to non-LABA 
members. 

Option 2 seems like the most efficient and timely way to execute. 
iii. D. Rapp can give Riley Cotton one or some of the national day calendars to help 

coordinate some regular national day promotions for local businesses; Riley needs two 
weeks’ notice. 

d. Volunteerism: no news at this time. 
8) Old and Unfinished Business 

a. Welcome bags for new residents 
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i. 70 bags were distributed to new residents in early November. 
i. 100 more bags will be filled in January 2021 and distributed to the remaining 50 new 

residents in E. Litchfield and Northfield as well as approximately 50 new homes sold 
through the end of 2020. In January 2021, C. Fuessenich will pull a list of homes sold 
from August through December 31, 2020.  

ii. No decision yet on what EDC will add to future bags. 
b. Update: Washington CT EDC and Business Association model -Tabled 

9)  New Business  
a. Adopt 2021 EDC calendar 

i. T. Roman made a motion to accept 2021 EDC Meeting Schedule (attached) as 
presented; B. Thompson seconded the motion. All voted aye and the motion carried. 

ii. R. Betar will file the new 2021 EDC Meeting Schedule with the town clerk. EDC cannot 
meet for 30 days after the date filed. 

b. Use(s) for EDC's 2020-2021 remaining budget.  
i. Suggestions included: 

1. Facebook ads.  
2. M. Murelli suggested a possible “services” fair in Spring 2021 to introduce and 

showcase the trades people (e.g. contractors, plumbers, carpenters, arborists, 
etc.) to residents and others. 

ii. To request EDC funds, EDC members can submit a written plan to be voted on at an 
EDC meeting. 

c. New projects and initiatives 
i. Eric Dupont was suggested as a possible merchant representative to work with the 

Borough regarding the use of sidewalks for business even after the COVID executive 
order expires. With permission, parking spaces owned by the town can be used for 
business but not the sidewalks, which are under the Borough’s domain 

ii. R. Betar suggested focusing some attention to support non-retail businesses (e.g., 
professional services of accountants and attorneys, financial advisers, health care, 
design services, etc.). 

iii. D. Raap reminded members to think about a comprehensive go-to brochure for all 
residents (e.g. list of all businesses, outdoor activities, recycling options, etc.). 

10)   Adjourn 
Motion to adjourn meeting made by M. Murelli; B. Thompson seconded the motion. All voted aye and 
the motion carried.  
 
Meeting adjourned at 8:48 p.m.  
 
Next regular meeting is scheduled for Wednesday, January 27, 2021.  
 
Respectfully submitted,  
 
 
Renée Betar  
Secretary, Litchfield Economic Development Commission 
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